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MONDAY MORNING * THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 31 1902 7
VrortiioDi have ruled strong, active and 

Mglier on Improved cash demand sod good 
buying by He packers and Shorts. Qo the 
Advance packers and principal longe sold 
neeiy, especially to-day. lue stupmems 
lor the past week show li,8CX),U0U pounds 
less meat and lb.UW.VUO pounds less lard, 
compared with the same week last year, 
hstlmated stocks of provisions In Chicago 
to-day are aa follows ; Mess po 
tract, 51,000 barrels; old, lTTOOO 
lard, 47,000 tierces ; short ribs, $7.000,000 
pounds. These show a decrease «n lard 
and ribs. Receipts of hogs here are more 
than estimates, but smaller at Kansas City 
and St. Louis. We suvise purchases on 
breaks.

•M-H I I l 'M'.; Ini .h-h-h-m-M.

m Public i

|mAmusements $
TO LET.

Store and dwelling, Queen Street West. 

* or full particulars apply to

r°vk the
rubbing, 
without 
two re-

Wheat Steady at American Grain 
Centres on Saturday. rk, con- 

barrels ;
out A Swimming Stroller,

One of the most interesting young 
ladles In the bevy of beautiful girls 
with “The Strollers," which is to be 
given for the first time at the Prln-

„ Miret^.-^uVPR«rip»; TOO .TThe'a^er T” 866
barrels; market quiet. 3 tne aaughter of a prominent lawyer

World ogle* -------- ln New York. She Is quite an athlete

æp-sC?2® :âl>£ «Kê?» *“m

lower°0rn %C hlgher and May os” % j «uéat_„eceipt», «1300 Dusneis; «aies, pany^wUh'two other yô^g^^ehê 

»WWtlUMhelihlpmeatS of #treat ’•>'« week, end advance during thê^oremxm on^elî houra"?^1? "T' Th® trtp covered'twa
w!izriïtôT&x'™ «—•* « EF,e zTxâiï ssB/sr æs baisse
Of 37,'l-Ï!"00 ,U8rt8r8' ut ««MO price %?* <"71^ WpWTWe to TT*c. cent Illustrated volumes of DantU in-

A‘ar,r»” ~ îss»üixjrjffi
Foreign Money Market». can noîfï thi wbea,L tind flonr ,rora Amer!- ^'orn—Kwmpt», Sti.UflO buetiela Sales. ™eek® after, and did not seem at all

m££!50llt ,Marvh 20. -Gold premiums are a sa ga hït 4 Wûwin lïZ*^,.-904,’?00 bu"hel8* bu8he1*- c°rn was active and t° think that ehe had ac-
3Sr-*,'7SS.a~— - si* ,̂MMKK S«aW4W T„t STKSSiSr.“'ÎS; *SK

Exchange on London 25 francs 1 hit modern?. . * ‘cnUful moisture and 9uiet and barely steady under realising.«“rls* S^nlsrhaDffSu^clo7end » "<>'-Uult. Hops-vutet.

20R™LM2fQh,2B-Blrh*M. on London, “damage h^Hcen'«fsnSTnMbS
Pfennig» for cheques. I Ms! to Southwest and Southeaw “he growls

=«5Æ — — sssa'ssas.^sy^Sr*?
O. c...7TH'„h„t.. ».■«?■« KjSTGfS

London. March SO.-The- knowledge Ôï wtoîé/X?,1 Pro»P«ts Indicate a yield 
that the Easter holidays would close last year1^ ' <lual tcUf not ln excess of, 
the London Stock Exchange for four World1» wheat shipments on Momdav are 
eHnw irwm,last Thursday, had a, sob- %t‘™«ted at tussi.ufi, bushels, sgatmq V 
ering effect on what would doubtless , bushels last week and 8,575,000 bush- 
have been a decided outburst of ac- eltLa,t year-
tivity, when the unexpected resump- SWUWHu*^?*?™ a”".' 424’80U’ •*«">« 
tion of negotiations was announce! ! 5 r' too daya.
last week. As a result of this condi- ! Leading wheat M.,u«t.
tlon, the enthusiasm with which the Pillowing iire't^dwln^ o^tlnn. 
news from South Africa was received, important wheat centre? to-dav - 4 *
spent itself in two days, and the re- Cash Ti
mainder of the week was given to ad- Jfjjj York.................................. 7S ’ 78*4
justing accounts a*ain^t poesibfle con- To ............................ 7<M4 71% T2%
e^anngeeSonf0A^,t,hlre0I'ening °f ^ ’’’■■ M «%

The cheerfulness over the South Af- 
rican situation re5ntlted.however.ln sub. grain AND PRODUCE
stantlal advances In home rails con. _____ „
sote and Kaffirs. f/»?ur,7,)n,arl° P ,tpnts. |n bags. 73.70 to

The general situation of the South h«kei..H^S?/lanuJ)atent% *415: Manitoba 
African section was little affected by J!!! ,!,1, , •'S' Ttlesc prices include bags 
the death of Cecil Rhodes J!.îraîk '.“ Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat-

Americans were quiet, but cheerful, quoted"frelg‘U*' are
Money remains scarce, thus discour- j ______

aging speculation, but the large gov- wneat—Miners are paying 7#e ror 
ernment disbursements at the end of rNed goose, B8c, low freight,
this week promise .temporary relief, r,k ’* Mamtoba, No. 1 hard,
Consequently, there is a prospect of grtndta* to transit; No. 1 Northern, 83y2c?
keCt° îterr^tebrr.0adenlnS °f th6 mar" ^‘“-«noted at ~Toronio.

tJ} j? thought that the Chancellor of Haney—yuoted at r.tic for No i Me for 
fhe Exchequer will aroll himself of -No- 2 middle, and -No. a 50c. " ‘
tnat situation^, to submit a new loan n ■
which, assuming that the war coni high*8~S>°ltl tnr mlllül* 
tinues, cannot be less than £50,000,0011.1 '
It is also quite certain, unie 
Pf]\r_7 negotiations are successful, 
which few people dare hope, that the 
t hancellor must fix the price of Issue 
ror the new loan at a much lower rate 
than that of previous loans.

A. M. Campbelln*n« In 
flannels
muslins, 
may be 
1» way.

Corn Higher at Chicago—Australian 
Wheat Shipments—American 
ports - Market quotation. 
Gossip.

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.
Bl-
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—Rates In New ïork.-

LIMITED.

No Quotations From the Financial 
Centres on Saturday.

i dividend notice

kl'«vn5;.4,mfnhd. ■ ^j°1 s'4'4.87%‘t'o 4.87T£ 
xty dala «'gut ..I 4.86 i4.85'i to 4.85%

gw:wsir.B°*,n7ss
dlMdend of 2 per cent, on tile prefereu-e 
togrM»?chtllIiPf,mpany for th" nnarter end 
nHgrnhu .hn^!9tV..Ln ,' las ,M»n declared 
n?"v ldt.Ap.rV, 15,h- lnst • 1° shareholders 
berk.0?1 of„ \t^c': 8Uf- T'-e trans'er
eloawi l h?t5 clas8"s of .shares will l,e 
Lwîfdoo from April 1st to April 10th, 
1W2. both days Inclusive.

By order of the Directors.
____  HELVRY RITCHIE, Cashier.

The Week on Canadian and Ameri
can Exchanges—Conditions Favor 
Advances ln Prices In Both Chan
nels—Local Speculation Still Ac
tive in Specialties.

OSLER i HAMMOND
Stock Brokers andFinanciaU?ent«

1C Kin g St. West. Tor on ta,
Deaiera in Dcoentures. dlocks on Lonrtorr Ka*., 
New York. Montreal and lorocio £xch»ng 
oougnt and soid on commtwaion.
E. B Osler.

H. C. Hammomu

“Shore Acres” at the Grand.
The chance

World Office.
Saturday Evening, March 20.

Id the face of a four days' vacation, the 
local stocks during the week have 
tremely firm and the specialties have made 
advances. There does not appear to he the 
slightest evidence of any serious reaction 
In the listed Issues, and the stocks that 
have made the heaviest advances during 
the past three months are those that have 
continued to the front during the four days' 

There Is little short 
selling on the local exchange just

success of an adapted 
Play made a playwright of James A.
—f™®' The name of hie first work was 

A Marriage by Moonlight,“ and it 
achieved considerable success ln San 
f Tan Cisco many years ago. Since 
tnen, Mr. Herne has written at least

,^ood Plays. The most suecess-
whi^h f worka 18 "Shore Acres. ’ For the cure of Sna.
-dimHnn18 **1 given a fine scenic pro- Ins. Ringbone, °fCurbs
■duction at the Grand Opera House XjfflÉWtea Splints, WlndgallXtap- 
thls week, the first presentation at TmaspigLT^g ped Hock, Strain-, or 
popular prices. This work, which is ™«“-. , Thick Ne-kuniversally accepted as the best past- IT TN* w?ra on CMtl"- anrt'To

-tistf Sy'drama known to the Bug- -IL / 1 remove nil unnamrU““ispe kln8 »tage, was originally Drro r” , ”, enlargements. 
produced at McVicker's Theatre, Cht- FngP?athLr fhl«U mi 0,,h,'r8,„ "f's hy absorb-

“ &srs paff-mSg, wbya te

village on the Maine codât, and many V ”nd 9 York shire-road, London.Of the incidents introduced’^ vouch- prl^gioo8^,adi,resa up0“ receipt 
ed for by the natives. The leading - - * °°' Canadlon aeeIits :
character. Old Uncle Nat, was a cele- 
-^ u\ad,.known tdr hi» charity in the 
neighborhood. He was the confidant 
of every villager, and was always call.
- i up?J1 to »®ttle an argument or quar. 
reL„ ,Ma Berry was almost equally as 
^-êÎLnoWT1, and outranked all her 
m!fUS?rs a ™aker of mince pies. 
ine present season is the tenth con
secutive one for “Shore Acres,” and it 
promises to be fully as successful as 
any In Its history. The co.wpany ap- 
pearlng in the play this season contains 
all the old favorites, and is again 
headed by Mr. James T. Galloway anj 
Miss Marion Cullen.

New York Dairy Market,
~Y&; “êwbbu2ti«fDctrmi?^adex.!
tiaa, per lb., 28c; do., flrsts, 26^c to 27^e; 
.»?•' «wcond», Me to 16c; do., lower grades, 

1° it?; state da1ry. half-tuba, fancy, 
2ÜJt^i d<>-, «rata, 24c to 23c; do., 
•econas, 22c to 23c ; W eat cm imitation 
creamery, fancy, 24c to 25c: do., firsts 22%e 
S* a! lower grades, 20c to 22c; West- 
25_^*oJory, choice. 22e: do., common to 
««°d, 18c to 21c; rolls, choice, 21c to 22c; 
do., commoro to good. 18c to 20c; renovated, 
™9Cy, 24^c; do., common to choice, 19c 
to 23c; old butter, creamery, summer make, 
fancy, 26c to 26%c : do., fair to prime, 24o 
to 25c: do., lower grades, 21c to 23c: West- 
ern factory, summer make, best 21c to 
■iiYiC; do., lower grades, 18c to 20c, pack
ing stock, new or old, 17c to 20c.

l heeee—Firm; receipts. 2241; State, full 
cream, email, fall make, fancy, 13c to 13*4e; 
do., cholre. 12^{,o to 12%c: do., good to 
prime, HVic to 12%c; do. common to fair, 
9c to lt%c; do., large, fall make, fancy. 
Lie to 12V4e; do., choice, ll^c to 1194c; do., 
good to prime, 10%c to ll%c; do., common 
to fair, 9c to lOVfcc* light skims, small, 
cb°4ce, 10c to 10%c; do., large, choice, Vc to 
91-t?c; part skims, prime, 8to 9c; do., fair 
to good. 6c to 8e; do., common, 4%c to 
bHc; full skims, 8%c to 4c. «

Fgga—Firmer; receipts, 12;628: 
and Pennsylvania, fancy.' selected, white.
im/~ 1”-- -1- ---------- 1-—‘ -—'c: West-

C: do

P*. A. Smith.
F. G. Os Linheld ex- ed

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN ,URE Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

10-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

u„rMunicipal and other Debenture. Bo 
and Sola

trading of this week.
now,

and the lapse of a stock into Inactivity 
shows iu a great measure how tightly that 
particular Issue Is held, to he readily re
vived on any renewed buying. An instance 
of this bus occurred this week in North
ern Navigation, which advanced over three 
peints during the week on a very slim de
mand. There is a feature In connection 
With the industrial stocks that have had 
au>h prominence of late, and that Is, that 
values of these

G. G. Baines)
at

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
fScF0t'“* and ^ Toronto°nstock

Tel. No. M. 820. 186E.C. 
1356

King Street Bast, Toronto?Ont]

Mailed to
price, $1.00. Canadian agents :

AVÏOHN8TON & Go.. Druggists

2 Court-street.r.f

G. A. CASErardej 
front 

an be
;cannot altogether be gauged 

SL,t.Heiam.°ulœt. of «awdende paid, or ex- 
SKft «Me the ™”SÜlanowfbètog plaçai oit"

ftBmMfcdiTldeii4s would mean only about 
rhteperi cent** it can be readily svea 
lK thA *5T?e *®yor,tioB of the present price 
th«,1 ntt«d^SCOunt.,of future possibilities of 

- Uje, concern. Similarly in the steel and
occtu^whpiL /Df ïïj8ht»exi)ect Avances to 
thi nr^n, futurity offers advantages over 
mak^mnnlv Dominion coal continues to 

hiiï n*? foî ‘koee holding the stock, 
alriin wta5°Int durlng the week being 124, 

Tw“ehrea^'k1”*’ the 1>rice nosed 
mLnt. d îî,ere have been no new develop-
Se nnln?epth,h .pr°?gV' blu ma“V are if 

rrv'.k °n ',hat sufficient is now known to 
▻‘['ce up another ft) points. Do- 

Bt , 8 “l08e,:l arm on Thurs- 
nrpf.îiîa118 SouP e ot davs’ weakueas. the 
whipln fact. mating up the dividend, mïl .4^l'sdec,ared thl8 week. The coml 
S,"ÏÏ ha? now assumed a good specu- 
Utive character on three exchanirea »ind 
{Hr18'*”, wtil Aid it extremely handy 
tS.ii Î i 1?ick tarn out of. Nova Scotia 
ÎÏS.1.11™ Iast Saturday, has made 
i.5 y-rld™‘<'e' and came dose to reaching 
Siifia.Ther? ■RP**™ to be a good deal of 
confidence in the stability of this concern, 
«nî îÏÏLr^toct Itself In carrying the price 
•till higher. If the estimated profits are 
forthcoming after the development work 
oow going on at this company’s mines Is 
completed, there should be no difficulty in 
SS?. iDy*Ltht Pr#8*Qt 4 Per cent, dividend. 
JjL ; ViV' has 1foi??<3 itself to the front 
Jgain this week with a three-point ad- 

The dividend rate for the 
Quarter will be announced on the 15th of 
April. It can hardly be expected that the 
Pn°e will advance much further until that 
tune when further discounting of the 
roads possibilities might be expected. C.P. 
R., Toronto Railway and other semi-specu
lative and Investment stocks; have held 
steady, with bank and loan company shares 
quiet and firm. There la a general kindly 
feeling. locally and thru the province, to- 
w8rfi •t<X'k speculation, and brokers are 
reporting many new accounts. The mar
ket looks to be In good shape for some time 
yet. and prices in many issues will seek 
higher levels.

New York continues on a plane about on 
a parity with Iast week, the price changes, 
as will be seen by tlm annexed table, show- 
roe very small fluctuations. An unexpected 
rally on Thursday was developed hv a bet
ter feeling orer the coal mining situation, 
and. with this definitely settled, the mar
ket would be relieved of a portion of the 
weight that has served to keep values 
down for the past three weeks. The bank 
statement, issued to-day, is a favorable 
one for the market, and will he appreci
ated In Monday’s trading. Any difficulty 
in financial matters 1» expected to he 
avoided early In April, and. If this lg ac
companied by favorable crop reports the 
market Is expected to show a good-sised 
rally. The abolition 
tinned good commercial and railroad busi
ness. and the better feelimg over the South 
African situation, are all calculated to as
sist In helping prices to ascend.

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, March 29.—Loans decreased 

S7.87R.fiOO: deposits decreased $7.881.300: 
circulation decreased $11,-100; legal tenders 
Increased $978,700; specie Increased $550.300;

$6,965,575, Increased $3.499,-

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)SARNIA STOCK BROKERinllght 
"an be 
"thing, 
undry, 

of it 
belts.

stale

16V,c to 17c; do., average best.-ir>%c 
ern, regular packing, choice lo%C; do,, 
fair to good, 1616c ; Kentucky. 1014<' to 
13-y,c: Southern. 14«Çc to lM/,e; dirties, 1418c 
to 148Jc; checks. 13c: duck eggs, 81c to 35c; 
goose eggs, 70c to 75c.

Dealer ln Stocks and Bonds on London. 
Lng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EASTLAMP

TWO RKADES Hf.nhv ti. Mara.Ia n ads 
Ï Eng.

AlbertW. TaYLo*

WATER WHITE AND PRIME WHITE M a ra& Taylor
STOCK BROKERS.'’ VtobJmITO ST.
U,tiers promptly executed on the Toronto 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

CATTLE MARKETS.
loll Of 
after 
here, 

placed 
ia<3ian 
every

Equal in burning quality and lasts long
er than American Water White and 
American Prime White Oil. Dealers 
all sell it.

Cables Steady—New York and Other 
Points Heard Prom.purposes at 79e, “Henris of the Bine Rldffe.”

In addition to the regular acting 
oomipany in support of Dorothy Lewis 
who will present the thrilling drama! '
^Hearts of the Blue Ridge,*’ at the 
Toronto Opera House all this week, 
there is in the company a colored 
chorus of thirty voices, all trained to 
alng popular plantation melodies with 
the beat effect. In addition to the
flinging, there will also be dancing. «« : - ------ -, - ■ , ■. ^
both buck and wing, and a general HlW YflU SSPoTTaSS
plantation lot of fun. The Blue Ridge î.aJ“n^ a™'hutMrK,ÎSSfso/pe!“*”'ntc"rcs *®rJSf2^et^1ubr‘dC?k>red quartet on SS£JttSX&MttS&JtS.1^

and tuTmZking and\“letln?lp! COOK REMEDY CO., *“ S®
reaentation of darkey life on a Caro- 
Iina plantation will be given. The 
play and the acting company come to 
Canada highly recommended by the 
press of the States, where it has beer, 
a popular attraction for three seasons, 
and still retains Its great favor with 
the public. Dorothy Lewis, the lead- 

j* the comPany. is to the 
southern drama what the late Annie 
Pixley was to the Western drama, and 
has been frequently referred to as the 
worthy successor of that popular com
edienne.

Chicago, March 20.—Cattle—Receipts,
10<to, nominal; good to prime steers, jpV>0 
to $7; poor to medium, $4.25 to $8.40; 
Stockers and feeders, $3.50 to $5: cows, 
$1.23 to $5.50; helfera $2.50 to $5.75; 
uers, $1.36 to $2.30; huila $2.50 to $5.10; 
calves, $2.50 to $6; Texas fed steer* $5 to

the Rye—Quoted at 55T4c, middle.ss

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSnew'SrSS 801(1 Ht t0 *or
bheml- 
e five 
[ch 1» 
f Y rap- 
kslone 
Infess- 
tLdult-

ËOUÜS MOti Ofli-entu'flA on convenient terin*. 
IMKUlXr Xl.LOWEU ON Dfc|»Oelf&

iiignebt current itetM£1 ?roanh.,•^to8nd

lots, 3uc more.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

1""' ' <^anuh‘to(l. $4 03. and No. 1 yellow 
Ao'i j V1fse .prices are for delivery here; carload lots, oc less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

^Xw-Reeelpts to-day 15,000; Monday, 
40,000; steady ; mixed and butchers', $6.45 
to $6.00: good to choice, heavy, $6.75 to 
$&95; rough heavy, $&40 to $6.70; light, 
*6.25 to $6.65: bulk of sales, $6.45 to $6.80.

Sheep—Receipts, 400; steady ; good to 
choice wethers, $5 to $5.40; fair to -hoice 
mixed, $4.26 to $4.90: western sheep ind 
jearlings, $4.25 to $5.85; native lambs, 84.25 
to $6.60; western lambs, $5 to $6.05. Official 
yesterday: Receipts cattle, 3123; hogs, 21,- 
098: sheep, 2433; shipments cattle, 2468: 
hogs, 4376; sheep, 923.

lie lie a* g im m ueiOWEN SOUND NEWS.

Owen Sound, March 29.—Rev. W. J.
D.D;, of Toronto, will preach the 

Easter sermons in Scrope-street Methodist 
Church to-morrow.

Silas Heverly has been 
gineer of the steamer Imperial and has 
dutiest0 WaIken Ille enter upon his

>Vm. Dunn has been appointed whar- 
nnger of the tot>m wharfs, west side of 
the harbor.

The handsome Ross residence and grounds 
ou the est Hili will be sold on Friday 
De*t to wind up the affairs of the estate.

L. R. Highet of the ptxstoffice bookstore, 
bour™ade aU assigymeut t<> George S. Kil-
,.**• Ê. Murphy has let the contract for 
the rebuilding of the mills, recently1 burn- 
ed « Murphy’s 81,Hug, to a. K. MclnnU of Shallow Lake.

John F. I»ney has been apoointed 
Surer of the Township of Amabel.

The old Presbyterian Church at Hep.vorth 
is being torn down and a new manse will 
be built on the site.
rrRi?r' English. M.A., principal of
Hellinuth College. London, Is spoken uf 
as the successor of Rev. R. J. 5?eton-Adam- 
fon, jn charge of St. Paul a Church, South
ampton.

H. Smlllle of Southampton will open a 
boot and shoe store In Sudbury this week. 
i> n a^or ^hipni^n- locomotive foreman, f*.
I .R.. and his daughters, will furnish music 
at a concert to be glveu by the Ladies' Aid 
of Knox Church, Shallow Lake, on Mon
day evening.

Jacob and Charles Slitter, Joseph Neal 
and John Hodge of Shallow Lake left, this 
week for the Northwest, to take up farm
ing and ranching.

The Oomelv House, which was boaght by 
David Comely from James Johnston 14 
years ago for $14,600, and which iias had 
a large amount of money spent on it since 
then, only brought $14.000 at the official 
sale by the executors, being purchased by 
John MJUigan of Napanee.

Church-etrees. edHunter.
a that 
Soap? 
k will 
p any 
name 
annot

appointed en-

1

r .r«8l CURE YOURSELF
1 .,£* BIk « f»r unn.tur. 

not to strletere. dlecharges, inflammations, 
Prevent* Contagion, irritations or ulceration*

P‘to'‘“,U-"dm-o|,'.r.trD|‘n 
.INNAn,u.o^l|gent or poisonous.
Ü.8.A. Sold by DntgglUl.

for *1.00, or 3 bottle,, «2.76 
Circular Bent

°7 farm produce were light 
tog offend 1 butter- e«S» and poultry bet 

nutter—Brices s'teady at 18c to 33c per

!East Buffalo Live Stock.

iîSSSSÆSrWs
Hogs-RpcMpt.t, 7000 head; slow) nn<3)

MM tan«^Venlluloadfl nn*ld.' Yorkers, 
* W-70; light, do., *8.45 to $850;

£,i TO J” W-85; chol,* heavy 
^ ^ to *?•!«• P<ga, $6.20 to $830; roughs, 
$6 to $8Jo; stags, $4 to $4.50.
,h^rP.-8And lamhe-Recelpts, 10.000 hea#> 
aheep and yearlings, about steady; lambs
SihiV Jh2lr'?zxlamhs' *6 50 to $6.00; good to 
(■hulre *ti..vt to $860; culls to fair, $5.55
ln «R V-' 8beeP' cholQf‘ handy wethera .<6 
ÎK 7*5a:l0„:,r'>mrn to extra mixed. $5.10 to 
i.Z? .cnU* and eommon. *875 to $5; heavy 
export eu es, $5.80 to $3.75. y
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from 
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A. E. WEBB,lb.
Fggs—l'rices ranged from 13c to 15c per

12,Z<"to Sg* '"e™d^enbl,Ske<3- Ca” l0‘a. 
n„^0UJir,’-.1.‘rLee8 aleady at 60c to $1.25 per 
pair for chicken»; turkeys sold at 12c to 
loc per lb.

Potatoes—Prices easy at 60c to 70c per 
bag <ar lots offered at 60c. with no sales. 
.,5'.c-'ÿs_A1^k<>' x“ 1. Is worth $8.50 to 
$10..j0 per bushel, and red clover seed $5.25 
to $0.75 per bushel, while timothy seed Is 
selling at $7 to $8.50 per 100 lbs.

these quotations are for seeds that have 
been specially cleaned by seedsmen for 
the spring trade.
Grain—

s*1The
a

1
Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.on request

MARGIN TRADING.*‘The Little Minister” at Shea's.

LZr ,the„ remalnder of the week by 
Sheas Stock Company. There are 
nve acts In this piece, and each will 
be presented with

enormous expense, engagred Max Lutt- 
beg, the champion lightweight wrestler, 
wfho will meet all comers and will 
forfeit $25 to anybody he cannot throw 
ln 15 minutes.

A
C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active 

lasuea carried on moderate margins. Pri
vate wires. Prompt service. Send *or our 
booklets on railroad ajid industrial securi
ties.

New York Live Stock.
New 7 ork. March 20.—Beeves—Recclnt.

nnLacheiS_Kerelpto. 167; market 25c lower-
d,.nabv7„;a^,<at $;;: 4̂fato 'zip'In:
inghe^,rstirXkReCl^ta.^,car.,m,k

aeXPndSt^L”t4S^m^t^Xd,y$3anî
bunch of call lambs at $5 ’ 8

Hogs—Receipts, 3767; live hoes steady 
country dreeaed hogs arm. y

Wheat, white, bush. 
Wheat, spring, hush. 
Wheat, red. bush.... 
Wheat, goose, bush..
Peas, bush...................
Beans, bush................
Rye hush...................
Barley, hush................
Oats, bush. ................
Buckwheat, bush. .. 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton..............
t.’lover hay. per tom. 
Straw, loose, per ton, 
Straw, eheaf, per ton 

Fruits and Vegetoble
Potatoes, per bag............
Cabbage, per doz..............

to .$0 75 to $0 78H 
« 73

. 0 66 0 67
. 0 84
. i no
. O 58

0 55 
. o 45H 0 46'A
. 0 53 ....

THOMPSON & HERON &roSto w-new and_ . costly
scenery and special costumes secured 
particularly for this production. “The 
Little Minister” Is replete with ro
mance. passion and comedy, and Is a 
play that appeals to ail classes of 
theatregoers. The story of the play 
differs a little from the novel, but the 
alterations are an Improvement for a 
stage presentation. There is much 
more comedy in the play than in the 
story, which includes the Scotch mar
riage, the delightful tea drinking 
scene ln Nannie's cottage, and the 
reading of (the poetry by the four 
elders. The love scene ln the fourth 
act and the quaint and unexpected an
nouncement are most 
worked out.
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Trust Funds to Loan•not Master Painters Force the Issue With 

Their Men and Shops 
• Are Closed,

vins
of

JOHN STARK & C0.# 26 TORONTO-ST
Ice, I 

Ish- ..$11 00 to $13 00 
.. 7 00of the war tax, con-

9 00 Large Amounts. Low Rates.IEng- 
Lever 
ktory 
tons 
earn 

re of

6 00 ;8067 00
WOULD NOT AGREE TO ALL DEMANDSBritish Cuttle Markets.

London, March 29.—Prices ererniv • it..dtTPl TtÂ: rc-
$0 60 to $0 70 

40 0 60
50 4 50per bbl.... 

per bag.... 
Turnips, per bag.. 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb..., 

Methodist Church has lately been com- j Dairy Produce—
pletely renovated and brightened, and En,,er- to. rolls. ...

Eggs, new-lsld, dot
Freeh MeaN

SO Some Big Jobs Will Have1 00the to Welt 
TUI Settlement U Made—Car-

charmingly0 25soap
have
kites,

and

SAVED BY BREECHES BUOY.East End Items.
The interior of the Slmpson-avenuesurplus reserve $0 60 to $1 25 pouters liny strike.

0 12 0 13 The Splendid Trto.
The sale of seats for the great com- °n Saturday at noon-hour between 

bina tlon concert, composed of the fam- 250 and 300 -union Dalnters .-a 
ous trio, Fritz Krelsler, the splendid coratora ‘ Pamiers ami de-
violinist; Jean Gerardy, the 'cellist, ,, p yed **y members of the
and Josef Hofmann, pianist, will begin w^f’ier.k'P8anteis Association 
to-morrow (Tuesday) morning at Mas- , “at on Monday 
sey Hall. Hofmann and Gerardy are y ,®s would 11 °t be required: 
well-known here, but Krelsler Is an i,,, ,vtne ordered lockout

by the masters

Long Branch, N. J„ March 80.—In a 
dense fog this morning, the barken- 
tlne Antllla drove ashore near Beach 
Haven, and is now lying lir a danger
ous position. The crew of nine men 
were rescued by the life-saver».

C.P.R, Earning».
/ST&n^WS nZ PreSentH a" appearan<* creditabie __________
$2t34F\039: working e#xpensas. $1,674.67 *; I al*ke to pastor and congregation. The Be^f, forequarter*.............$4 ,y> to «5 ^
net profits. $620.(580. In Fobrnary. lf*H. special Easter cervices yesterdav were Reef, hindquarters, cwt.*." 8 00 9 00
The net profits were $566.990. and for the* > te ay - ere Mutton, carcase, per lb... O O614 0 08
•*lght months ending Feb. 28. the figures ^611 attended. veal, carcase, per lb..........o Ofiu, n ojn
were: Cross earnings. $24.868.382: working At the close of the Kew Reach «chooi ivam,bl yearl,nff. P^r lb.... O 08% O 09expenses, $16.142,721: net profits. $9.72fi.lifii. , TlluiX à, «3.w vT . Lamb, spring, each.........  3 00^ e m
I'nrlhe sight months rnrtlm- Fch. 2s. mm. ° y' the CACctaker, Mr. A. Dressrd hogs, cwt.............. 7 25 7 50
there was a net profit of $7.848.614. The . r.g^nt’ xxas P’"^sented with a gold /\ ---------
in crease In net profits over the wime period " atoh-g'uard by the tea.<hers. as ai F A\RM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
last year Is. therefore, for February. $53.- mark of esteem. Mr. Sargent leaves to _____
681 an.I from July 1 to Feb. 28, there .vus take charge of Morse-street school. H”r- baled, car lot» ton.. $10 or tn fin so 
an increase of $1.877.147. The summer residence of Mr Win- ^,trnw'- baled, car lots. ton. 5 00 5 75

Stanley, at Balmy Beach, was" dam- Rudnh^ 'îl*’hae' £ %
aged by fire on Saturday evening. The ZZr] tntto !. V" o Î" om
plunteer fire brigade turned out. and Rutter, cream err, ih. rolls! o 22 o "a

the conflagration was confined entirely Jvtitter, creamery, boxe».... o 20 n 01
to the kitchen. Butter, bakers*, tub............... o 12 0 13

A cantata, "The Happiest Land," will &**■ new-laid, doz............o 12
odi^rib ,n Ka.st Queen-street Meth- ^MckenFper 'pair."........... 0 S 075
odist Church to-morrow evening. Turkeys, pm- lb ............ n 14 015

--------------- Dressed hogs, car lots...... 7 25 7 50

$0 18 to $0 23 
0 18 * -----0 15my

Tell
be received 

morning their 
This 

agreed upon

The --------- . to accept their offer. d
sea was too heavy to launch the life- Horse Sl.ow Boxe*. ,sent ultimatum to the
boat, and after the fog had lifted, a The auction sale of Horse Show an eleh^hi^ !f‘!"aryJ demanding 
line fihotwross the stranded ship, boxes, which la always an event of increase in wa$r2^°^m8' anti an
after several attempts. The crew was very considerable social and general hour Tho from “uc v
then brought ashore in the breeches interest, takes place on WedWlay the short£ T ^adily granted 
buoy- morning at 11 Mock in McConkey s tncrlal " hTh rtdBy' but rffused the

. ,,,, i Assembly Rooms, entrance 31 West jnt0 ef£ ' , ^ men asked to go
The Antllla was from St John, N. King-street. Mr. C. M. Henderson “toe lo' In the mea.n-

B. and is owned by B. C. Elkins of will act as auctioneer, and boxes will tw«n Ü ^“sed be-
♦=a’itaI>la<îe' ,Ebe was bound trom Mon- be sold for the whole period of the which the .the men, at
tevideo to this^port with a cargo of Show, and there will be a reserve bid at “74c an hour a8uwnd to compromise 
hides, valued at $70,000. consigned to on each toga of $30. Each loge seats fused at f]™;. ™s offer was re- 
Scairnnell Brothers. No. 81 New- five people. It is probable that prices the unlon 'hek! Û dameelUng' of
street. The vessel registers 442 tons will be higher than ever before, be- decided to ATuefd,ay-
net. and was built at Most Glen, N. cause prominent people from outside demands were ^,ot0^r,A1j lf their 
B | ln 18P2' Ca-Ptain James Read, her places appreciate the Canadian Horse plovers tor.k nThe em" 
commander telegraphed to Scammeli Show very greatly, and the contingent a lockou^or thil and orde,ed
Brothers that the vessel was ashore, from other cities Increases every year, i In Toronto the!-» ,
and several tugs at once started for Plans and all information can be ob- era F2 Unl,on paint-
I^ng Branch, hoping to secure salv- tained from the manager, Mr. Stewart, shona ^verlf ̂ .8 ° W,ork ln -40
are. Houston, 182 Victoria-street. 7, °pa;, f®ve,r.a‘ employers, out-

side of the Masters’ Association, have 
agreed to pay the requested increase. 
The men locked out will meet at 10 

For the first time ln the history of °c‘?clf tll\& morning: in Richmond 
Toronto, a hypnotl-st, who is able, on ,, to diacu9s the situation. They 
the most scientific lines, to demon- clalm that a Sreat amount of work
strate the -most wonderful feats of hla no^ *n Progrees will be delayed by the
art, and, at the same time, explain lockout. Two of the largest contracts
them scientifically, will appear at arf the new residences of J. W. Fla-
Massey Music Hall on Wednesday, Ye;le an<^ A. E. Kemp, M.P., in Rose-

B tit t r» * , a few "Thursday, Friday and Saturday even- d®^e* ..
months, W. J. Gordons barber shop | in'8rs, and Saturday matinee. This! °n the other hand the employers
at 224 West Queen-street was visited 8‘reat hypnotist Is Bergeron, the fam- cla1™ tIiat they have done everything
bv fire about 5 o'clock ! ous Frenchman, who is now visiting Possible to avert a strike and a lock-

y nre a,tx>ut 0 °clock y^terday after- Canada for the first time. All the out* declare they will not
noon. The damage to the building and ; startling feats that have teen known the Increase demanded, and wlJU
contents amounted to $100, covered by to the public as the stock-in-trade of bloy others, if possible, to
insurance in the Western and Queen former hypnotists are entirely dis- wor^- 
City Companies. The building |s own- counted. He is able to produce a Carpenter* Will Refuse,
ed by Mrs. Mary O'Leary of 8 McCaul- 'State of anaesthesia with every sub- Over 500 union carpenters and join- 
street. The cause of the Are is un- Ject. He has lately appeared in Buf- eps rm‘t in Richmond Hall on Sa,tur- 
known. falo, and, in speaking of him, a Buf- daY afternoon and unanimously de».

falo exchange says: "His lecture in c'ded to refuse the offer of an Increase
addition to being most instructive, wa8 ~-c -in hour offered by the 
also thoroly interesting. His astound- ployers. The men recently asked an
ing performances have already puzzled Increase from 25c to 30c an hour to
the people and perplexed the medical date» from May 1. If the demand Is

thieves, who thorily ransacked the men- and the newspapers have n<)t acceded to they say they will
place but got little or nothing for their failed to discover the slightest trace strike The union carpenters and join-
trouble. Entrance was secured thru i r,t °barlatanry or deceit In his won- eTH number 800.
a rear window, which was found open I derful achievements. The press of ——-------------------- -' ~~—
at ti o'clock last evening hy Policeman 1 BufIal0 unites with that of other cities 
Curry. The robbery Is believed to have in dec'aring him to be without peer 
been the work of several small boys ln bi® Peculiarly gifted art." 
who were seen loitering about thé 
premises. Detective Cuddy Is looking 
for the shop-breakers.

how
6U

’4 A thick fog prevailed this morning, 
and the vessel lost her bearings. The artist of equal distinction ln genius, 
crew sent up signals of distress, which and repute, 
were seen by the beach patrol.

to 30c an
Dominion Failures.

Hun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 
number of failures in the Dominion dur 
Ing file past week, in provinces, os com
pared with those of previous weeks, as 
follows:

O I
C3 5H 
. 21

;«

c S CO
*c Some Sunday Arrests.

James E. Riley and Albert Dunsmore, Hides, No. Bre<m... 
i who were beating their way on a G Hides. No. 2 green..
T.R. train, were arrested on Saturday l gjg <*££■'
night by Special Constable Balsam. Hides, cured ...................  ..
They are charged with trespass. Jacob riuMdS8; 2.'" 
Long, a carriage trimmer, was also ar- Deacons (dairies) .each.’.".!
rested by Policeman Davidson on a 7,. r"-k!ns .............................
warrant charging him with trespassing wroI ....................at|f70 Father-street, the .home pf hi! T^W.^endered 
wife, Emily, who has an order bf pro-1 
tection against him.

Mar. 28 
M.ir. 20
Mar. 13
Mar. 6
* eh. 27 . ..18 6
F.»h. 20 ....11 11
Feb. 13 ...10 U

Hides and Wool.8 9
12 ia

1 ..
1 $0 07 to $....

O 06 ....
0 08 ....
0 07
O 07% ....
o on 
0 07 
0 55 
0 70 
O 13 
0 07
0 03% o 06

■JO 5 29
‘i ::6 7 17

.351
2 .32
1 30

Investments060Railroad Earninga.
Gros earnings of all railroads in the 

Ln:ted States rejxrrting for the first and 
«• < ond weeks of March are $15,400,58$), 
gain of 4.6 per cent oxer last year and 
J4.4 per cent. over. 190<>. The increase is 
t^pwlally large on Central Western and 
granger roads and on Northern Pacific, 
oouthern roads report a small gain in 
yamings, loir iin the southwest the increase 
is only trifling, tbo better than for Feb
ruary. Trafic continues very heavy in 
nearly nil lines. It is not .so large iu some 
niilk.v freights, but it exceeds all former 
years In the better paying classes. Ton
nage in the west is very heavy, out în the 
j*o'Hh and southwest the movement is t>e- 
i *w the normal increase of preceding 
nionths. Earnings of roads reporting are 
compared below with last year:

March, 1902. 
r>mu w/,$JB148 Gain $ 81.206 .3.9
«mni.™ n" 2'f',’V:;48 Gain 194,794 9.4
t?E -512,473 Gain 45,550 9.8
bouth w-" Ï'S-'1'"’4 Gain 115.044 2.8t'V-ia,' " Gain 34.171 .9

8 •• 1..Î-JU.033 (lain 2<A991 18.3

$680.765 4.6
249.000 22.9 
88,322 7.5

0 80OTA SENATOR’S SON DEAD.

Halifax, N.S., March 30.-James M. 
Carmichael, 
mlchael, died at New Glasgow to-day.

The Great French Hypnotist,

ily to

of Senator CarsonChicago Markets.

Order ^tonTrol!' frorfp. ^

Co., 38 East King-street. Twice Scorched.
For the second time withinOpen. High. Low. Close.w heat—

May .........
July ........

torn—
May ........
July ........

Unts—
May .........

Pork-..................... S4*

:::::
Lard—-

May .........
July .........

Short Klhs- 
May .........
July .........

WE OFFER... 711, 71\
71% 72%

... 59
ss

60% 59 60
61 60% 60%
42% 41% 4114
34% 34 34

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY 
COMPANY

LAND GRANT BONDS

To Yield 4.20 Per Cent.

60 pay 
em- 

dc the42'4

T ....15 65
16 75 SS SS 16 72

Per
Cent.both.

.. .9 80 9 SO 

...9 90 0 90
9 75 9 77
9 85 9 85

...8 85 8 90 8 85 8 90

...8 95 9 02 8 95 0 00

Send Post Card far Particulars. .
Ransacked the Lanndry.

The I.X.L. Steam Laundry at, 9 Mc- 
Oaul-street

em-

THEwas entered yesterday byL.c. K (is.$15,4«1,889 Gain 
Canadian . 1.340,-xwi 
Mexican .. 1.270.612 (lain

Total

Chicngro Gossip.
John J. Dlxotn had the following- from 

^ a t thpi close °f the murket to-dav :
wheat has been steady to-dnv without 

large volume of trade. Shorts bought mod
erately, nnd there wap enough selling hv 
holders nnd others to supply tho demand 
(’rop news was generally favorable Weath'- 
er West and Northwest was colder but 
the temperatures were not sufficiently low 
to cause any apprehension. Indications 
point to another moderate decrease in vis- 
idle supply Monday. Toward close the 
market showed more weakness than earlier In the day.

Corn was very nervous to-day. with prices 
up a cent, nnd with July the centre. St. 
Ixmis covered shorts early. Cudahy took 
September corn. There hns been more July 
buyinsr by the Harrls-Day-Gotos party, but 
not on n groat scale. The pit is greatly 
strrred over the possibility of a big corn 
campaign, nnd New York Is evidently much 
Interested. Tlreeints hern for two dàvs. 19j 
cars, with no eontrnct.

Oats hnvp shown weakness for Mar- not 
much demand; ottertngp have been plenti
ful. The Julv has held relatively firmer all 
day. Receipts moderate; trade very light.

PM

DOMINION SECURITIES
Stops the irritating cough, loos
ens the phlegm, soothes the in
flamed tissues of the lungs and 
bronchial tubes, and produces a 
quick and permanent cure in jtli 
cases of Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore 
Throat and the first stages of 
Consumption.
“Z have used Norway Pine Syrup 

for courhs and colds of myself anil 
baby. I always find it cures a cold 
quicker than enything I have ever 
tried." lia». R. P. Leonasn

Parry Sound, Ont 
*5 and 50c. a bottle at all dealers.

...$18,011.501 Gain $1,018,087 6.0
CORPORATION, Limited,

Money Markets.
per ,«-",ank1S1fteK^lan‘ '1,s-..unt rate l.s 3 
i'arkrt to 2% to 3 p4 «n,tnLel„9 C.he ,Tn 
months' hills 2>4 1, r cent ’ three
\:PVJ* “toad?. VouTon ^ 5

M

Two washings with Sunlight 
Soap wear the lin.n le.-s than 
one wash with common Soap.

TORONTO26 KING ST. EAST,
itcH
liera*
kail-

15
At the Star.

Miner * Van’s Bohemian Burlesquers 
will appear at the Star Theatre all 
this week, commencing this afternoon. 
A special feature will be made of Miner 
and Van's $10,000 production of living 
pictures, the most pretentious ever at
tempted under the special stage direc
tion of Signor A Opertl. The closing 
burlesque, “A Bowery Ball." Is decid
edly pretentious, and, in fact, contains 
as much plot as Is often found ln much 
more ambitious plays. It Is quite ex
tensive, and during Its enactment there 
are Introduced some very effective spe
cialties. The Bohemians have, at an

ioney on call In New York 
odious at 4% to 5 per 
I"T vont.

to. actual trans
put. Last loan, 4ya

Indian Famine Fnnd.

Sunlight 
Soap

HIDES With very grateful thanks the following 
contributions ere acknowledged: Mrs. JJ. 
Martin, being for another year’s support of 
famine orphan, $15; “Inasmuch", Midland, 
$1; A Friend, Knox Church. Galt, 82; 
"Thank Offering," Toronto, bring f„r one 
year’s support ot orphan, $15: "Wood- 
stock," $lu; Miss Moore’s S.S. class. Bond- 
street Congregational Church, $1.58; "pwo 
Friends," 8L James’ Rectory, St Marr a 
$1; Miss H., $2; "Wellwlsher,’’ $5; Misa 
Barbara Pettigrew, $2; Two W. A. mem, 
bers, Hamburg, $1; C.M., 50c.

lee’s 3
in SKINS,Price of silver.

omice.sllv8r lu toeidon quiet, 24 13-i8d per
5»r silver m New York, 53Tte 
4Mexl< au «llvor dollars. 4.3' ,v.

in

TALLOW:re-

REDUCEScor- 
>• in-

John Hallam,
111 Front St. E., Toronto.

Fore-lffn Exchange.
Messrs. Glazphrru.k A Be^b^r

Traders
expense

Bank Bu„d,„"gSCh^h
iik for the Octagon Bar ■09

f

1

•r-

A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers,

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Municipal, Railway and Corpora
tion Bonds dealt in on com
mission.

Investment Securities bought 
and sold on all principal Stock 
Exchanges.

four per cent. Interest allowed 
on deposits.

A. E. AMES. E. D. ERASER. A. E. WALLACE

NOW
Don’t put off the all-im

portant duty of making your 
will, NOW is the time, when 
you are sound in mind and 
body.

We will forward free for 
the asking to your address or 
will give vou if you call at 
the office WILL FORHS. 
which will enable you to 
draw up your will without 
any further trouble.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed.. .$2,000,000 
Capital Paid Up

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults
14 King St. W., Toronto

Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

600.000

130

WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exohangel 

Execute Orders ee. Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Oanaua Life Building, 

King St. W,. Toronto.

OUR BONDS V",/ i,8nLhorlted security for the Investment ofTruet Moneys and are accented by the Canadian 
Government as the deposits of Insurance Companies,Banka etc. 

They bear In- 
tere»t at four 
per cent., pay.
#Leh&rr&
leased to send 

imen Bond 
full pnr- 

ticu'ars on re
ceipt of address.

I A8BBTB $28.000.oocr~ITHB

CANADA PERMANENT
ANIl

WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

sppec
and

Head Office 
Toronto Street 

Toronto

a Y
M

BLOOD POISON
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